FAMILY PREPAREDNESS TIPS
FOR EVACUATING
DURING A COASTAL STORM

온수—1일 1즉당 1인당 3일
식품—3일분의 비포시기에 적어도
—포장 또는 캔으로 보관된 비포시기 식품
—아동 또는 노인 식품
—간식
—비전용 스테인리스 스틸 음식 개봉기
—요리 도구/연료
—종이 접시/플라스틱 식용기

 복장—서울/우산/구조용 신발

 캐시미터/베개 등

처방 및 비처방 약
—안경, 구강 보호기, 들림보기 등

특별한 항목—아동 및 노인

위생 항목
—습한 흐름

 플래시라이트/배터리

 라디오—배터리 구동 및 NOAA 기상 라디오

금전

 키—항상 주택과 자동차에 추가키를 가지고 있는 것이 좋습니다

 중요한 문서를 보관하는지 확인하십시오
—보험, 의료 기록, 은행 계좌 번호 등
—식권, 귀의 금속 보호기 등

 특별한 항목—아동 및 노인

 위생 항목
—습한 흐름

 사전에 준비해야 하는 항목
—항상 다음주 주택과 자동차에 추가키를 가지고 있는 것이 좋습니다

 보안
—문을 탐색하고 다음주 주택과 자동차에 추가키를 가지고 있는 것이 좋습니다

 신선한 금전

 물론에 도착하기 전에 금전을 준비하는 것이 좋습니다

 워치 및 위장…알림의 차이

 A WATCH issued for your part of the coast indicates the possibility that you could experience coastal storm or hurricane conditions within 36 hours. This watch should trigger your family’s disaster plan, and protective measures should be initiated especially those actions that require extra time such as securing a boat, leaving a barrier island, etc.

 A COASTAL FLOOD WARNING issued for your part of the coast indicates that moderate or severe coastal flooding is occurring, is imminent, or is expected within the next 12 hours.

 A HURRICANE WARNING is issued when sustained winds of at least 74 mph are expected within 24 hours. Once this warning has been issued, your family should be in the process of completing protective actions and deciding the safest location to be during the storm.

 Listen to Your Emergency Alert System (EAS)

 Radio Stations:
—New Castle County: WSTW (93.7 FM); WDEL (1150 AM)
—Kent County: WDSD (92.9 FM); WDOV (1410 AM)
—Sussex County: WZBH (93.5 FM); WSSR (900 AM)

 Statewide Traffic Information: WTMC (1380 AM)

 For More Information:
—Delaware Emergency Management Agency (DEMA) 302-659-3362; in-state toll free: 877-729-3362
 www.state.de.us/dema
—Local Emergency Management Offices
—New Castle County: 302-573-2855
—Kent County: 302-736-2222
—Sussex County: 302-855-7801
—Wilmington: 302-571-4430
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Develop a family disaster plan
Stay alert to storm advisories
WATCH and WARNING—Know the difference.
Purchase a NOAA weather radio
Keep a Disaster Supply Kit ready
Have enough food and water for at least three days
Protect valuable documents
Make your home more disaster resistant
Prepare to board up windows and glass doors, anchor loose yard objects or bring them inside.
Get cash
Following a coastal storm, banks and ATMs may be temporarily closed.
Fill your car with gasoline
Have a pet plan
Before a storm threatens, contact your veterinarian or local humane society for information on preparing your pets for an emergency.
Do not use candles or open flames as a light source
Work with your neighbors
Check on elderly or those with special needs.
As the storm hits, gather your family in a safe room (An interior room with no windows and one that will not flood)
Following the storm, watch out for downed power lines
Listen to your local officials!

Everyone should develop a family preparedness plan well in advance of a storm threat.

During an emergency, local radio stations broadcast Emergency Alert System (EAS) notifications. See back panel for local EAS station call letters and numbers. www.state.de.us/dema.

After the Storm
Delaware Emergency Management Agency 1-866-699-3362
in-state toll free: 1-877-729-3362

For More Information:
www.fema.gov

www.redcrossdelmarva.org

www.state.de.us/dema